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Objects in Throop Elementary School’s new sensory space are designed to engage a student through visual and tactile interactions,
which can help calm or stimulate a child and improve their learning. The objects are integrated with each other so that children can
also learn cause-and-effect experiences.

Barry Wininger, right, is a recipient of the
Orange County Community Foundation
Youth Council’s Golden Deeds Award, a
program which recognizes local individuals who exemplify kindness and philanthropy toward their fellow man. He will
be honored at a ceremony on Jan. 30 at
Unity Hall in Orleans.

Crusade grant helps Throop
create sensory space for students
BY TIMOTHY THONE
NEWS-HERALD

Throop Elementary Special Education
Teacher Laura Pulliam has a new tool
to help her students thanks to the generosity of WHAS Crusade for Children
grant for $20,000. Pulliam converted the
corner of her classroom into a sensory
space to help children relax into a state

of mind for learning.
“It’s wonderful for the kids,” said Pulliam.
The objects in the sensory room are
selected for meeting sensor y integration needs. There are interactive tactile objects, items with visual cause and
effect and calming lights. Pulliam even
selected some glow-in-the-dark fish.

One of the highlights is a chair that
encloses the occupant while classical
music plays via bluetooth while the seat
rumbles and vibrates.
Pulliam uses the sensor y space as
par t of her students’ daily routine to
help ready them for lessons. If a teacher
SEE SENSORY/PAGE A2

Haworth continues to lead SVRegional Water Board
BY KATHY D. KALB

T h e S p r i n g s Va l l e y
R e g i o n a l Wa t e r B o a r d
reelected Garr y Haworth as
president during the Jan. 5

organizational meeting for Thomas Arthur was reelectthe year. Wayne Carnes will ed as treasurer.
remain as vice president,
The board welcomed new
and Roger W ininger will member William Harris.
ser ve again as secretar y.
The board meets month-

Holcomb says COVID-19
remains state challenge

Paoli school board
approves upcoming
2022-23 calendar
BY TIMOTHY THONE
NEWS-HERALD

The Paoli School Board
appr oved the 2022-23
school calendar and elected officers for the school
board during its first meeting of 2022.
Lila Tucker will ser ve
another year as board
president with unanimous

LOCAL NEWS

BY TOM DAVIES
ASSOCIATED PRESS

INDIANAPOLIS — Indiana Gov. Eric Holcomb
extolled the state’s economic expansion amid the
COVID-19 pandemic during
the annual State of the State
speech Tuesday night while
saying many challenges
remain from the ongoing
health crisis.
Holcomb’s speech before
lawmakers gathered inside

suppor t of the other six
board members. Ter r y
Nicholson will ser ve as
vice president and Joe Kimmel as secretary for 2022.
Kimmel and board member Craig Starr will share
the duties of legislative
liaison and policy liaison.
SEE CALENDAR/PAGE A2
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Orange County
welcomes 1st
baby of 2022
BY KATHY D. KALB
NEWS-HERALD

Orange County welcomed the first
baby of 2022 at 8:55 p.m. Jan. 4 at IU
Health Paoli Hospital. Her name is Delilah Austin Dawn Judd, and her mother
is Tiffany Judd of Orange County.
Delilah was five pounds 8.6 ounces
and was 19 inches long.
She received a gift basket from the
hospital.
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the Statehouse avoided topics where he’s facing disagr eements with fellow
Republicans who are pushing one proposal that would
force businesses to allow
exemptions from any workplace COVID-19 vaccination
requirements and another
bill seeking broad business
and individual tax cuts.
Much of the gover nor’s
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ly on the first Wednesday
at 6 p.m. at Springs Valley
Regional Water of fice at
7959 W. Hunter’s Run Drive,
French Lick.

Maria Wishart, right, is a recipient of the
Orange County Community Foundation
Youth Council’s Golden Deeds Award, a
program which recognizes local individuals who exemplify kindness and philanthropy toward their fellow man. She will
be honored at a ceremony on Jan. 30 at
Unity Hall in Orleans.
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